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Tomorrow's Schedule
Tuesday October 22th 1991

Partners' Coffee Call
Personal Development II, Session 2
Seminar Lunch: Lifestyle Options

for the Senior CD

Lunch Seminar: Legal Aspects of CD
Lesbianism and Relationships
Leadership Training, Session 2
Fashion Show Rehearsal
Follies Rehearsal
Quest for Femininity
Fashion Show

Notice ...

Hargood 6
Fairbanks (Carriage House)

Gruber~ (227 Commercial
between Crown & Anchor and PO)

Capers
Fairbanks (Carriage House)
Gifford (Backstreet)
Gifford
Crown & Anchor
Fairbanks (Carriage House)
Gifford

9:30-?
10:00-12:00

12:00-2:00

12:00-2:00
2:00-4:00
2:00-4:00
2:00-4:00
3:00-5:00
4:30-6:00
8:00-11 :00

Tickets are still available for the following Tuesday events: Lifestyle Options for the senior CD; Lesbianism and
Relationships Workshop; Quest for Femininity Workshop; and of course, the Fashion Show. Niela's Quest for Femininity
Workshop costs $75.00; there is no charge to Fair participants for the other events.

There is still room in Speech II with Bud Heuer. Anyone interested please see Bud as soon as possible to schedule
an individual session. Please know your other Fair committments so you can schedule around them.

People who plan to attend Niela's Dream Workshop on Thursday: If you can recall a recent dream, please write it down
and bring it with you to the workshop. (Note: non-dreamers should not feel excluded from this workshop. You can still
participate and who knows? You might go home with a dream ...) Tickets are still available for this workshop in the Fair

office.

More Inside ....



Billie Jean Blabs (and blabs and ... )

All RIGHTIIi Hold on kids-- keep your arms and legs inside the ride at all times... HOT DISHY RUMORSH Just what is
Janis Walworth?? The Ear That Never Hears heard a little voice or two say a genetic woman wouldn't wear siiver tennis
shoes to Ladies Night!! So ... Janis must be a cross-dresser, right??? HEVi! she had men's socks on, too!! In fact I have
~ on good aumorny that she wears mens' UNDERWEAR!! Fabulous, isn't darlings? An FTM right here in our midst? Or
not? Ask Janis!

A certain Fan Fair member was observed SNORINGHI Who was it? None other than... [Deleted}. And her nose hairs
were VIBRATING!!

on-on, one of our FanFair participants is actually NOT REGISTERED!! Would a certain Ms. A. Kane please report to
security? (Right away, darling.)

QUESTION FOR THE DAY: Does Cosmetics I actually exist? If anyone thinks (or remembers) that they actually
attended, please advise the FanFair office. [Gee, what a silly question-- see the kind of stuff I have to put up w~??J

POLICE REPORT: Seems that one of the sound technicians left her handbag on top of her car while loading sound
equipment. The poor dear then drove off and was stopped by the local POLICE. They advised her of her rights, informed
her where her hanbag was ... and complained that tt didn't match her outfit!! Tacky, tacky, darling

CD PARTNERS WANTED!! Ever wanted a cross-dressing partner?? Try this: A workshop on how to ... find a partnerl
Thursday October 24, 2 t 4pm; $10 a the door. Carriage House.

HOT FLASH!! Muriel Olive will hold a FREE seminar/session on femininity on Tuesday, Oct. 22 at Gifford House, 10 to
11:30am. Muriel will cover how to build a figure (first, ya start w~ a body and ya add parts?) Find out!

A good time was had by all at A-House the other night-- lotsa dancing and laughing with the locals on the '01 wavy dance
floor (a'slippin and a'slidin-- no need to drink, see?).

For those of you who missed this morning's Fashion & Beauty Program this morning, a latta good information was
traded around. A larger group could add more input, ya know. (Don't ya wanna be beautiful, darlings?)

Is everybody having fun yet?? Oh, by the way, a GREAT BIG Thank You to Scott Kennedy for loaning this equipment
I'm abusing to produce some of this blather. And, to Janis for doing most of the real work-- THANX, Han!!

HEL~ WANTED: Leadership position available for Cross-
Dressinq support group that is inclusive of all gender-related
perso~s.Mus! .b~an Inspirational, nurturing, honest person with
Integnty, sensitivity; able to work with a diverse and contentious
group; must have excellent skills in delegating authority and
supporting decisions that follow; Must be willing to risk failure.
No pay. Apply at Gifford House-- Back Street, Tuesday October
22,2 to 4pm.
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AIDS Benefit

Hopefully, a new tradition will be established at
Fantasia Fair this year. Over the years many "Gals of the
Fair" have expressed the wish to show our appreciation to
the Provincetown community for their warmth and sincere
hospitality in proViding a home for Fantasia Fair.

Well, here is your chance, Ladies! Over the week of the
Fair there will be numerous opportunities through your
donations and purchase of raffle tickets tosay "Thank you,
Provincetown." All the proceeds from our donations and
the raffle will be donated to the Provincetown Aids
Support Group (PASG).

PASG is a not-for-prom support and services agency
for persons with AIDS/ARC. Their programs are funded
solely through donations. PASG works in cooperation w~h
the Provincetown Home Health Agency in providing a
wide variety of services and aid to those in need.

Interestingly, PASG operates under a philosophy quite
similar to that of Fantasia Fair. Both groups feel ~ is of
utmost importance to establish a relationship with their
participants that is a partnership seeking a degnified and
enhanced Qual~ of life.

As you heard at our Ladies' Night Banquet, we ask that
each house have a donation box for PASG throughout the
week so that gals can empty their loose change (and bills)
as they return from their shopping sprees. Over the week,
a dollar here and there, which most of us won't miss, will
soon add upl The Gifford House Bar will also have a
donation box.

The raffle will go on all week as well. As usual, our
vendors at the Fair have been Quite generous with their
donations. Jim Bridges has donated a makeover and a
free Cosmetic Workshop, Muriel Olive has donated a
Silhouette Analysis, and Vernon has donated a $50 gilt
certificate. We're still working on a few more prizes.
Tickets are $2 each or 6 for $10. Drawings for prizes will
be at the Outreach Awards Banquet and during the
Fantasy Ball.

We will present the proceeds to PASG at the Awards
Banquet on Saturday night.

Ladies, this is a worthwhile cause and a great
opportunity for each of us to say thank you to Province-
town. ters show Provincetown we're for reall

FashionShow ...
Tonighrs event is one we all have been waiting for. Irs

Fashion Show time! This is the event all the clothes
horses wait all year for.

You will see a spectrum of lovely ladies giving a great
display of what ladies can do for clothes and what clothes
can do for our ladies.

If you have not decided to participate, you still have
time to get it together for the Fantasy Ball, or maybe get to
help at the Follies.

Rony Stevens
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Announcements ...
Professional Photographs: Helen Strong has a studio at

Angel's Landing, 353 Commercial Sl She also will be
selling photos taken at Fair events for $4.00 each. There
will be a $15.00 sitting fee for studio shots. Call and make
an appointment. 487·1600.

For sale: 1 pair Spenco Soft Touch breast forms size 4
(36B) $50. Contact Eve H. in Hargood 2.

Imported Turkish jewelry for sale: $25 to $40, silver and
turquoise. see Jennifer at Chicago House.

Vernon's wigs, breast forms, comfort heels, and
sequined pumps available in room 10, Gifford House.

Fantasia Fair Awards
Don't forget, I shall be collecting your ballots Wednes-

day evening. There are four awards, with the recipients
determined by popular vote. The qualities you are looking
for are listed on the back of your blue ballot form. Names
of previous winners are on pages 40 and 41 of your
Participants Guide (which as mailed to you).

Jane Peabody

Video Taping Schedule
Tuesday the Lesbianism and Relations Workshop and

the Fashion Show will be videotaped. On Wednesday,
videotaping will be done at the Fashion and Beauty
course, the New Pathways to Gender Happiness semi-
nar, and the Outreach Awards Banuet. On Thursday,
thePatriarchy and the Paraculture workshop the Working
As a Woman seminar, and the FanFair Follies rehearsal
and show will be taped. Friday, the Fashion and Beauty
course, the BUilding· thldeal seil seminar, and the
Newcomer Orientation will be taped. The Guest seminar,
Alternate Personas, and the FanFaor Awards Banquet on
Saturday will be videotaped. If you do not want to be in a
video tape, please infonm the camera person at these
events, and stay out of the limelight.

Partners' Coffees
The partners "coffee klutch" got off to a successful start

with Sunny and myself hosting at Sunny's apartment-
-Hargood #12. Our schedule for the remainder of the Fair
is:

Tuesday,Oct, 22nd at Barbara's--Hargood#6.

Wednesday,Oct. 23rd at Barbara's--Hargood#4

Thursday,Oct. 24th at Marta's--Hargood #8

Friday, Oct. 25th at Dottie's--Watermark Inn (This
coffee will be for couples!)

Saturday,oct, 26th at Helga's--Hargood #7

We are starting our coffees at 9:30 and will go until ?

Raffle Tickets
Ladies! Get your raffle tickets! Raffle tickets

for the AIDS benefit can be purchased at all the
luncheons and from your housemothers. $2
each or 6 tickets for $10. What a bargain! Win a
free cosmetic workshop or makeover from Jim,
or a silhouette analysis from Muriel. First
drawing Wednesday night!

Lesbianism
Explore your lesbian self. Tickets are still

available for the workshop on Lesbianism and
Relationships, which will be held on Tuesday
afternoon from 2:00 to 4:00 at the Fairbanks
Carriage House. If you don't have a ticket, just
show up. No charge!


